
I ewrcisill!! the conferred upon it Article 22 of the 
Court of 1 

16'1> December, 1997. 

and 
Jurats 

.Joanne IVInrie Crozier 

-v-

The TOnlPV Genera! 

Application for leave to appeal against a Iota! sentence (}fJ~/! YC:afS' youth detention, passed by the fnfcrio-r Number on 
22nd August, 1997, following guilty picas to: 

[ count of 

1 COUrH of 

supplying 3. controlled drug, contrary to Artidc 5(b) of the J\'l!SUSC of Drugs (Jersey) Law, 1978: 

Count 1: MDMA, on which COUllt a sentence on~·; '{EARS' 'YOUTn DETENTION was 
imposed; and 

posse.s~ion of a controlled drug wit], intent to supply, contrary tu Ariiclc:} (2) of the Misuse of Drugs 
(Jersey) La\',', 1978; 

Count 2: iv'iDMA, on ,',:hieh count a sentence of" 3~'J. YEARS' '{OUTf! DETENTION 
CONCURRENT was imposed 

Leave to appeal ,\-vas refused by the Deputy Bailiff on loth Sepiember, 1997; the application was renewed to the 
Court, under Article 39 of the Court of Appeal (Jersey) Lnv, 1961, on jyh September, 1997. 

Advocate .1.C. 
A.J.N. De~;sniill. 

for the 
Crown .Advocate 

JUDGMENT 

THE On 1997. the appellant (as she now is) pleaded 
la one count of sLlpplying a Class A drug (Ecstasy) in Rumours Nightclub and to 

a second count of being in of a controlled with intent to supply. again 
in Rlll1l0UrS Nightclub. 

She ecc',"""" thirty-five tablets and sold eighteen. The proceeds of sale (£502) 
were in her p(lssessic)l1. was therefore dealing when arrested. 



The circurnstances of 1hesc offences were On 1997) in 
the evening, t\vo clothes policemen entered RUTnours at the 

The \vere but one the officers nodced a mate 
kno\vn to hinl as a drug offender. P,," Vias passed by this 11lan to Crozier but the 
police her and she attcnlpted to or S0111C of the 
tablets \vhich the ofCicers plised from her c:Jcnched fist. In her jacket pocket and the 
side of her handbag were £520 in crun'lpled £10 and £20 noles. V/rapped CCOlC'"Y 
tablets "Vere also fotmd in her socks. 

Seventeen ecstasy tab1ets 'when contained beh,veen 82 <Jnd 98 rngs 0 f 
ec,:ta"y and Hlight have had a total street value of £340. 

The Deputy refused leave lo on lO!h Septc_mber and the 
for 1eave was rencvJeu on the 1. 51h September~ 1997. 

OriginaIIy the of appeal on count 1 "vas that the Royal 
wrong point of seven years. That is not no'}! relled upon ;)$ a 

vVhat the learned Court said in its judgment is 

had taken_ a 
of 

"I'Ve J-vis/z to eUlplillsis once more that to take individual CQ,\'es which are Hot 
FIi'id,q/i,llI, cases as the tm is not the appropriate way to 

approach sentencing. The proper approach, in is to retul"/! to 
base ctunp which is represented for these purposes the 
Court Dj Appeal in JLR 
136 rn that guidelille case, the SeJlte.ltCI'I!F 
be to establish Ihe ex/em 
The Court ojAppeal stated: 

";H/lch will depend /lpon the alii 01111 1 alld value 
involved, the nature and scale of the apt"''''' of course~ 
al1Y other factors showing the tle:~re'e to which the tlefelUltml 
was concerned in drug IrtIjJidrillg." 

SEn/,"n,ch,,' is not an exact science. The Court :must 
and to the of tile case ami 
conclusion tvhich is regard llot 

CirCllJ11stances individual (lefeJu/(mtbut also to the 

its /{}J'OlI'[t'I/c'e 

to reach a 
10 the 

interest. n 

The COlut \vas dearly aware thal "vas a first offender l. 9. It is 
clear to us that the Court intended the sentence to have a deterrent effect. 'rhe m 
our \vas plainly entitled to that Mr Gollop who has, in his usual 
cogcut aud helpful address to us, compared the conclusions in this case to those 

3":".0_'''''"'''' (1" 1997) Jersey Unreported and (16'" June, 1 
Jersey Unreported and said that in the conclusions in those cases his client finds a 
real sense of injustice because of the apparent inconsistency. 

Wc ne cd to remind however, that in (l February, 
1994) Unreported CofA, the Court of said this it is necessary to refer to 
earlier cases v/hen dealing \vith against sentence in order to ensure as f~lr as 



that the 0 f is achieved heL\veen onc case and another. 
Indeed it is for this purpose that both this Court and the Court have on occasion 
'when sentence not only dealt "vi!"h a offender before thcrn but 113\:e 
also laid down lines to be fol1owed in subsequent cases. Tt is necessary and 
inlportant, hO\Ve"\lcr, to rcrnetnber that to earlier cases is made in order to see 
the principles and which have been laid do\vn there and to foilow them, The 
pU1110se of to earlier cases is not to - as if it v,/ere an exact science - the 
sentence \vhich \vas then passed and the reasons \'vhy the arrived at its 
decision, This be un impossible undertaking IS a 
exercise in every case and the reports do not include every feature influenced the 
Court in discretion on eurlier \Ve notice a tendency 
pariicuIarIy in appeals sentences in related cases to try to the 
exact effect by the Court in cases to each factor and then to say that those 
effects ]TIt1st be in the case in hand. is a rnjsleading exercise as I 
have said, it is impossible fTOm the rcp011s to discover consideration which 
influenced the Court It is also an exercise which if it could be achieved will be 
inconsistent with the nature of the That dI',CY'etlon 
like all has to be exercised on proper grounds and with due to 
relevant But the inlpm1ant fact that in deciding upon the sentence in 
every case the Cow1 is its discretion on the [qcts of that case. 

The taking of ecstasy tablets' enOlTI10US and we have described the 
trade over and over again in this Court 8S an evil one. 

In England, in the case of Allcrv (1993) 14 Cr App R(S) the Court of Appeal said 
this about the drug:-

"Research is Oll to disc(JI'er how tltis particular does cause 
deatlt. It is a deril'(l/ive 
convulsio1ls, hypeI'PJ'l'eJr:ia, disseminated illtmvascular 
coagulation and otber very unpleasant consequences. It is also said to be 
capable of causing acute renalfallure. " 

People that deal in these dmgs we must say do so as their periL Now all 
these factors have been taken into accollnt but the learned Jurats by a are not 
able to conceive that al1o\vance on v/as given in this case and 
therefore I an1 to say that leave to appeal is granted and sentence is reduced to one year, 
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